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REPORT OF THE BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL FISHERIES
BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY, GALVESTON, TEXAS,
Fiscal Year 1968
ABSTRACT
Progress of research is reported, Emphasis is on shrimp, and the research
involves the fields of biology, population dynamics, ecology, and oceanography,

renovated and redecorated the interior to
house the Gulf Oceanography Program,
Plans and specifications for rehabilit ating
the exterior of all buildings were completed
by the U,S, Army Corps of Engineers Distri ct
Office in Galveston, Tex" and a contract was
awarded to a local firm, Work should begin
immediately and be completed on or about
December 31, 196B,
Our two, l/B-acre shrimp- culture ponds at
the East Lagoon Laboratory were divided into
four equal units, and an additional pond was
constructed to provide five ponds for the next
phase of our shrimp-culture work,

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR
General
Several programs at this Laboratory were
reorganized during the year, We consolidated
the Experimental Biology Program with the
Shrimp Biology Program, and directed the
combined effort of both groups toward the
problem of raising shrimp (mariculture), The
project, "Larval Distribution and Abundance,"
previously in the Shrimp Biology Program,
was transferred to the Gulf Oceanography
Program and entitled "Biologic al Applications," In the Estuarine Program, two projects
were consolidated into one in an effort to
utilize their resources more efficiently,
On March 14, 196B, the BCF (Bureau of
Commerciai Fisheries) R/V Geronimo was
deactivated, The vessel, assigned to this
Laboratory the first of fiscal year 1967, completed five oceanographic cruises throughout
the Gulf this year, In addition to regular
oceanographic studies, the vessel also was
used to provide "ground truth" (obtaining hydrographic measurements in the area photographed) while photographs of the Gulf of
Mexico were taken from Gemini spacecraft,
Research objectives of our four programs
are diversified but are designed primarily to
obtain a better understanding of shrimp stocks
in the Gulf of Mexico, Because the leaders of
these programs have summarized research
accomplishments of the past year, a review
of their work is not provided in this section,
Summaries are provided at the beginning of
each program discussion,

Public Relations
This ye a r nearly BOO people visited our
Laboratory, Represented in this group were
Federal and State agencies, private industries,
foreign c ountries, universities, high schools,
and grade schools, In response to this interest,
we provided Laboratory tours, field trips,
training sessions, private consultations, and
lectures,
Of the BOO visitors, 27 were from 14foreign
countries, These countries and the number of
representatives are listed below:
Australia (2)
Brazil (6)
East Pakistan (1)
El Salvador (1)
England (1)
HonduraS (1)
Japan (1)
Mexico (7)

Nigeria (1)
Philippines (1)
Portugal (2)
Portuguese
East Africa (1)
Scotland (1)
Taiwan (1)

Laboratory Facilities

Laboratory Activities

A transfer of land (O,B acre) and building
(3,360 square feet of floor area) from the
U ,S, Air Force to the U,S, Department of the
Interior was completed in July by the General
Services Administration, The building had been
vacant for 2 years, Our maintenance force

On August 4, 1967, staff members were
highly honored with the visit of Vice -President
Humphrey, Other distinguished visitors in the
Vice-President's party included: Congressman Jack Brooks; County Judge Ray Holbrook, Galveston; and Earl Rudder, President,
1

Table l . --Statietical lum.mary of Ilbrary collection, 1967-68

Richard Geyer, Department of Oceanography,
and Horace R. Byers, De an, College of GeoSciences, Texas A&M Uni v ersity. Vi ce-Presi dent Humphrey was welcomed by BCF Laboratory Director, Milton J. Lindner; Assistant
Labo r atory Director, Robert E. Stevenson;
Administrative Officer, Raymond H. Niblock;
and Director of the Texas A&M University
Marine Biological Laboratory , Sammy Ray.
Milton Lindner gave a short briefing on shrimp
and shrimp culture after which the party
proceeded to the Recirculating Sea - Water
Laboratory where Harry L . Cook demonstrated
techniques of rearing larval shrimp.
Eleven staff members discussed research
finding s and the Laboratory ' s role in fis he rie s
before school and civic groups. In addition,
Stevenson, Richard J. Berry, Richard A. Neal ,
and Charles R. Chapman presented papers at
scientific meetings .
Lindne r traveled to Mexico City as a mem ber of the U.S. Delegation for the Second Meeting of Governments to negotiate the continuance
of United States traditional fisheries off coasts
of Mexico. He also participated as a member
of the team that made a site visit to the Texas
A&M University campuses in connection with
Sea Grant Institutional support, after which the
team traveled to Galveston to visit the Texas
A&M Marine Laboratory and this Laboratory.
Lindner, Stevenson, and Program Leader s
presented a public services information program to the Galveston Chamber of Commerce.
The program consisted of a Seminar on the
Structure and Function of the BCF Biological
Laboratory.
Stevenson attended the International Meeting,
100th Anniver sary of Norddeutsche Seewarte ,
Hamburg, West Germany, and presented a
paper entitled "The Ocean and Its Atmosphere
as Seen From Gemini Spacecraft . " In addition,
he completed a lecture tour in Germany sponsored by the U.S. Information Service. On the
tour, Stevenson gave lectures concerning the
aforementioned paper in seven German cities.
More than 1,000 German scientists, students,
and interested citizens heard his presentations.
Berry acted as a consultant and judge for
the Graduate System s Engineering Course at
Texas A&M Univer sity, COllege Station, Tex.,
during the spring semester.
Chapman left on a year's training assignment with the BCF Branch of Shellfisheries,
Washington, D.C.

Item

1967

Addition.
1968

On hand
June 30, 1968

Number

Number

Number

On hAnd

Book •.
Journal. (bound) .
Journals (unbound) .
Reprints.
Publications from State and
foreign ofHe e', etc.
Other.

3, 108
717
Z,076
4,OOZ

187
9
198
413

3, Z95
7Z6
Z, Z74
4, t 15

H,814
1.666

Z, ZOb
116

17,OZO
1,78Z

Total item •.

Z6, 383

3,IZ9

Z9 , 51 Z

During the year the use of the libraryfacili ties by other institutions and offices increased .
Users have included the faculty and students
of the Texas A& M Marine Laboratory and
other educational institutions In the area as
well as personnel of the Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department .
In addItion to routine activities, work con tinued on the preparation of indexes needed
for reference use. Also, selected publications
no longer needed are beIng transferred to
other laboratoIles. The list of library acqui sitions continued to be distributed to the
Laboratory staff and other laboratories .

Publications
ALDRICH , DAVID V., CARL E. WOOD, and
KENNETH N. BAXTER.
1968 . An ecological interpretation of low
temperature responses in Penaeus az tecus and P. setiferus postlarvae. Bull.
Mar . Sci . 18(1): 61 -71.
ARMSTRONG , REED S. , and JOHN R . GRADY.
1967 . Geronimo cruises entire Gulf of
Mexico in late winte r. Comme r. Fish.
Rev. 29(10): 35 -4 0 .
1968 . The late -s ummer wate rs of the Gulf of
Mexico . Commer . Fish. Rev. 30(8-9):
56-60.
BAILEY, JAMES S., and ROBERT E. STEVE
SON.
1968 . Space photography of some oceanic
phenomena and coastal processes. In
1968 IEEE Nat . Telemetering Conf.
Rec ., 1st ed" pp. 296-300, Lewis Win ner, N. Y.
CHAP MAN, CHARL ES R.
1968. Channelization and spoiling in Gulf
Coast and South Atlantic estuaries. In
Proceedings of the Marsh Estuary Management Symposium, BatonRouge, 1967,
pp. 93-106. La. State Univ" Baton
Rouge, La,
COSTELLO, T. J., and DONALD M. ALLEN.
1968. Mortality rates in populations of pink
shrimp, Penaeus duorarum, on the Sanibel and Tortugas grounds, Florida.
U.S. Fish Wildl. Serv., Fish. Bull.
66: 491-502.

Library
The statistical summary of the library col lection (table 1) shows that 394 volumes of
books and continuations as well as 2,735 reprints and miscellaneous publications were
added during fiscal year 1968, making a total
collection of 29,512 items.
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KNIGHT, CHARLES E., and RICHARD J.
BERRY.
1967. Recoveries of marked pink shrimp,
Penaeus duorarum Burkenroad, released on the Florida Tortugas grounds
in 1965. U.S. Fish Wildl. Serv., Data
Rep. 19, 82 pp. on 2 microfiches.
MARVIN, K. T., and R. R. PROCTOR, Jr.
1968. The us e of glas s wool plugs during
Kjeldahl nitrogen analyses. J. Chern.
Educ. 45: 56.
MOCK, CORNELIUS R.
1967. Natural and altered estuarine habitats
of penaeid shrimp. Proc. Gulf Caribbean Fish. Inst., 19th Annu. Sess.,
pp. 86-98.
MOORE, DONALD.
1967a. Triggerfishes (Balistidae) of the
western Atlantic. Bull. Mar. Sci.
17(3): 689-722.
1967b. Nomenclature of the spotted triggerfish, Balistes punctatus, of the eastern
Atlantic. Copeia, 1967: 858-861.
PULLEN, E. J., C. R. MOCK, and R. D.
RINGO.
1968. A net for sampling the intertidal zone
of an estuary. Limnol. Oceanogr. 13:
200-202.
RINGO, ROBERT D., and GILBERT ZAMORA,
Jr.
1968. A penaeid postlarval character of
taxonomic value. Bull. Mar. Sci. 18:
471-476.
STEVENSON, ROBERT E.
1968a. The view of the ocean from space.
In 1968 IEEE Int. Conv. Dig., Pap. 5E-4:
144. Ins titute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Inc., New York.
1968b. View of the earth from space. J.
Geol. Educ. 16(3): 83-90.
1968c. Est u a r i e s, by George H. Lauff.
[A review]. Trans. Amer. Fish. Soc.
97: 306.
STEVENSON, ROBERT E., and DALE F.
LEIPPER.
1967. Influence of the hurricane on the
structure of the thermocline. Parts I,
III. In Hurricane Symposium, October
10-11, 1966, Houston, Tex.,pp. 158-172,
189-199. Amer. Soc. Oceanogr., Houston, Tex.
STEVENSON, ROBERT E., and RUTH M. NELSON.
1968. An index of ocean features photographed from Gemini spacecraft. NASA
(Nat. Aeronaut. Space Admin.), Manned
Spacecraft Center, Houston, Tex.,
348 pp.
TRENT, LEE.
1967. Size of brown shrimp and time of
emigration from the Galveston Bay
system, Texas. Proc. Gulf Caribbean Fish. Inst., 19th Annu. Sess.,
pp.7-l6.

U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE.
1967. Report of the Bureau of Commercial
Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Galveston, Texas, fiscal year 1966. U.S.
Fish Wildl. Serv., Circ. 268, 43 pp.
YOKEL, B. J., M. A. ROESSLER, and E. S.
IVERSEN.
1967. Fishes and juvenile stages of pink
shrimp (Penaeus duorarum) 'Collected
in Buttonw ood Canal, Florida, December 1962 to June 1965. U.S. Fish Wildl.
Serv., Data Rep. 22, 57 pp. on 1 microfiche. [Research under Bureau contract.]

Manuscripts in Press
BERRY, RICHARD J., and KENNETH N. BAX TER.
Predicting brown shrimp abundance in the
northwestern Gulf of Mexico. Proceedings of the World Scientific Conference
on the Biology and Culture of Shrimps
and Prawns. FAO (Food Ag r. Organ.
U.N.) Fish. Rep. (38 MS. pp., 13 figs.).
BERRY, RICHARD J., and ROBERT C. BENTON.
Discarding practices in the Gulf of Mexico
shrimp fishery. Proceedings of the
World Scientific Conference on the Biology and CuI t u r e of Shrimps and
Prawns. FAO (Food Agr. Organ. U.N.)
Fish. Rep. (26 MS. pp., 6 figs.).
COOK, HARRY L.
A method of rearing penaeid shrimp larvae
for experimental studies. Proceedings
of the World Scientific C onfere nce on
the Biology and Culture of Shrimps and
Prawns. FAO (Food Agr. Organ. U.N.)
Fish. Rep. (10 MS. pp., 2 figs.).
COOK, HARRY L., and MILTON J. LINDNER.
Synopsis of biological data on brown shrimp
Penaeus aztecus aztecus Ives, 189l.
Proceedings of the World Scientific
Conference on the Biology and Culture
of Shrimps and Prawns. FAO (Food
Agr. Organ. U.N.) Fish. Rep. (63 MS.
pp., 1 fig.).
FONTAINE, CLARK T., and RICHARD A.
NEAL.
Relation between tail length and total length
for three commercially important species ofpenaeid shrimp. U.S. Fish Wildl.
Serv., Fish Bull. (2 MS. PP.).
GUICE, CHARLES J.
Haliotis pourtalesii Dall 1881 from Florida
waters. Veliger (3 MS. pp., 1 fig.).
KUTKUHN, JOSEPH H" HARRY L. COOK,
and KENNETH N. BAXTER.
Distribution and density of pre juvenile Penaeus shrimp in Galveston entrance and
the nearby Gulf of Mexico (Texas).
Proceedings of the World Scientific Conference on the Biology and Culture of

postlarval pendeids. Proceedings of
the World Scientific Conference on the
BlOlogy d.nd Culture of Shrimps and
Prawns. FAO (Food Agr. Organ. U . . )
Fish. Rep . (20 MS. pp., 5 figs.).

Shrimps and Prawns. FAO (Food Agr .
Organ. U.N.) Fish. Rep. (40 MS. pp.,
6 figs.)
LINDNER, lvllLTON J., and HARRY L. COOK.
Synopsis of biological data on white shrimp
Penaeus setiferus (Linnaeus) 1767.
Proceedings of the World Scientific
Conference on the Biology and Culture
of Shrimps and Prawns. FAO (Food Agr.
Organ. U.N.) Fish. Rep. (73 MS. pp.,
1 fig.).
LYON, JAMES M.
Partial albinism in brown shrimp, Penaeus
aztecus Ives. Tex. J. SCi. (2 MS . PP.)."
MUNRO, J. L., A. C. JONES, and D. DIlvllTRIOU.
Abundance and distribution of the larvae of
the pink shrimp (Penaeus duorarum) on
the Tortugas Shelf of Florida, A ugust
1962-0ctober 1964. U.S. Fish Wildl.
Serv., Fish. Bull. (51 MS. pp., 10 figs.).
[Research under Bureau contra c t. J
NEAL, RICHARD A.
An application of the virtual population te c hnique to penaeid shnmp. Proc. Southeast. Ass. Game Fish Comm., 21st
Annu. Conf. (14 MS. pp., 5 figs.).
Methods of marking shrimp. Proceedings of
the World Scientific Conference on the
Biology and Culture of Shrimps and
Prawns. FAO (Food Agr. Organ. U.N.)
Fish. Rep. (20 MS. pp., 7 figs.).
PULLEN, EDWARD J., and W. LEE TRENT.
White shrimp emigration in relation to size,
sex, temperature, and salinity. Proceedings of the World Scientific Conference on the Biology and Culture of
Shrimps and Prawns. FAO (Food Agr.
Organ. U.N.) Fish. Rep. (18 MS. pp.,
4 figs.).
STEVENSON, ROBERT E.
Applications of space photography to oceanographic and fishery studies. Vol.
Lect., NASA (Nat. Aeronaut. Spa c e
Admin.), Electron. Res. Center (23 MS.
pp., 21 figs.).
A description of oceanographic features
photographed from Gemini spacecraft.
Sci. Tec. '69 (10 MS. pp., 5 figs.).
TEMPLE, ROBERT F., and CLARENCE C.
FISCHER.
Seasonal distribution and relative abundance
of planktonic -stage shrimp (Penaeus
sPP.) in the northwestern Gulf of Mexico
1961. (32 MS. pp., 10 figs.).
ZAMORA, GILBERT, and LEE TRENT.
Use of the dorsal carinal spines to differentiate between pos tlarvae of brown
shrimp, Penaeus aztecus Ives, and
white shrimp, p. setiferus (Linnaeus).
Contrib. Mar. Sci. (5 MS. PP.).
ZEIN-ELDIN, ZOULA p., and GEORGE W.
GRIFFITH.
An appraisal of the effects of salinity and
temperature on growth and survival of

Manuscripts Submitted
ALLEN, DONALD M ., and T . J. COSTELLO .
Additional ref ere n c e s on the biology
of shrimp (Family Penaeidae) . U . S.
Fish Wildl. Serv., Fish. Bull . (154 MS.
PP.).
ARMSTR01'<G, REED S.
Geronimo surveys the waters of the Yuca-- tanS t r a its of he Gulf of Mexico in
late winter, 1968. Commer. Fish. Rev.
(6 MS. pp., 3 figs.).
HUDSO " J. HAROLD, DOi ' ALD M. ALLEi ,
and T. J. COSTELLO.
The fiord. and fauna of a central Flonda Bay
bdsin. Contrib. Mar. Sci. (23 MS. pp .,
2flgs.).
LI ' D ' ER, lvllLTO. ' J., and JAdES E . BAILEY.
Distribution of bro Yn shrimp (Penaeus az tecus aztecus Ives) as related~turbid
water photographed from space. U .S.
Fish Wildl. Serv., Fish . Bull. (91 is. pp.,
5 figs.).
MOORE, OOI':ALD.
A reversed southern flounder, Paralich hys
leth~ti~ma Jordan and Gilbert, from
the Gulf of Mexico. Copela (4 MS . pp.,
1 fig.).
PULLEI':, EDWARD J.
Hydrological con d i t ion s in Clear Lake,
Texas, 1958-66. U .S. Fish Wildl .
Serv., Spec. Sci . Rep. (17 MS. pp.,
7 figs.).
STEVENSO, ROBERT E .
Benard cells over the tropical ocean. Ocean
Industry (10 MS. pp., 9 figs.).
The ocean and its atmosphere as seen from
Gemini spa c e c r aft . Ann. Meteorol.
(9 MS. pp ., 4 flgs.).
The oceans, an overview regarding the comme rcial utilization of space. Arne r.
Astronaut. Soc.,
13th Annu.
Meet.
(12 MS. pp., 4 figs.).
The 200 -m i 1 e
fis hline. Proceedings on
the Ocean From Space Symposium,
Amer. Soc. Oceanogr. (13 MS. pp.,
5 figs.).
TRENT, W. LEE, and ROBER T D. RINGO.
Variation in total length of fresh and preserved brown shrimp (Penaeus aztecus
Ives) measured by two methods. Progr.
Fish-Cult. (8 MS. PP.).
U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE.
Report of the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Galveston, Texas, fiscal year 1967. U .S.
Fish Wildl. Serv., Circ. (106 MS. pp.,
25 figs.).
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The Louisiana Wild Life and Fisheries Commission flew the postlarvae to Louisiana in
one of their planes, and although the postlarvae
were boxed for about 6 hours, mortality was
less than 1 percent.
We completed an experiment to determine
the effects of different temperatures on survival of brown shrimp larvae. Four temperatures were tested at a s alinity of 30 p.p.t.
The tolerance of the larvae appeared to vary
considerably between stages; nauplii survived
best at 24 0 C. (7S.2° F.), and as the shrimp
became older, i.e., protozoeae and myses,
survival usually increased with an increase in
temperature (table 2).
We completed two feeding experiments with
brown shrimp larvae this spring. In one,
protozoeae were fed four kinds of algae as
well as a mixture of the four types. Algae used
we re Cyclotella nana, Is oc hrys is galbana,
Skeletonema costatum, and Thalassiosira sp.
Skeletonema was fed at rates of SOO, 1,000,
and 1,SOO cells per milliliter, and numbers of
the other algae used were adjusted to concentrations that gave cell volumes equal to
those of the Skeletonema. Even the highest
c onc entrations of algae apparently we re too
low, and all larvae died. We were, however,
able to draw some tentative conclusions as to
the relative value of the different algae from
the lengths of time the larvae survived and
the stage of development attained (table 3).
Isochrysis galbana was the poorest food; the
mixed algae and Thalassiosira were best.
In a second feeding experiment, first myses
were fed newly hatched Artemia nauplii. Those
fed at a rat e of three nauplii per milliliter of
water had an 82-percent survival and consumed an average of 18 Artemia per day.
Those fed at the rate of five Artemia per
milliliter of water had only 6S -per cent survival
but consumed about 70 percent more Artemia.
The groups took the same time to reach the
first postlarval stage.
We also cultured stone crabs (Menippe
mercenaria) from eggs deposited in a 378 -liter
(lOO-gallon) tank. On the first day after
hatching, the larvae did not appear to feed on
Artemia nauplii, so we fed them algae . By the

SHRIMP BIOLOGY PROGRAM
This year we began investigating factors
that we consider essential to the commercial
culture of shrimp. A prototype hatchery was
established with one 1,700 -liter (4S0 - gall on)
and four 940-liter (2S0-gallon) tanks. In the
first experiment w ith this equipment, 220,000
brown shrimp we re reared to postlarvae. One
of the highlights of the year was the shipment
of 80,000 of these postlarvae to the Louisiana
Wild Life and F~sheries Commission Laboratory at Grande Terre, La., where they we re
stocked in ponds. Also, for the third straight
year we we re able to grow shrimp rapidly in
ponds that had been fertilized, but to which no
supplemental food was added.
Two major problems still remain. The first
is to develop an artificial food that will support rapid growth of dense populations of
subadult and adult shrimp in ponds. The second is to induce adult shrimp to develop to
sexual maturity and reproduce in captivity.
Once this has been accomplished we will try
to develop techniques for regulating sexual
development so that the time of spawning can
be cont rolled. We already have made some
progress on the development of a suitable
food, but during the coming year, the major
effort of the Food and Artificial Environment
Project and the Adult and Juvenile Culture
Project will be directed specifically toward
this objective.
Personnel in the Florida Bay Ecology Studies Project completed an extensive ecological
survey of Florida Bay and the Florid a Keys.
Harry L. Cook , Acting Program Leader

Lar val Culture
Hatchery facilities for rearing larval shrimp
were modified the past year, and four 940-liter
(2S0 -gallon) tanks were added as rearing containers. In our first experiment with the new
tanks and the 1,700-liter (4S0- gallon) tank,
an estimated 220,000 brown shrimp were
reared to postlarvae. The hatch was poor-we think because of the low salinity of 27 P.p.t.
(parts per thousand). Of these larvae that did
hatch, survival from first nauplius to first
postlarva was 70 to 88 percent. The largest
number of postlarvae reared in one 940-liter
tank was 61,000. We established that it was not
necessary to change the water during the cul ture or to filter the water when the larvae
were in the mysis stage.
We shipped about 80,000 postlarvae toLouisiana where they were placed in ponds at the
St ate of Louisiana resear ch facility at Grande
Terre Island. For shipment, postlarvae were
placed in water in plastic bags; the bags were
then filled with oxygen, sealed, and placed
in styrofoam boxes. These boxes (S,OOO to
10,000 postlarvae per box) we re then se aled.

Table 2. --Percentage survival of brown shrimp
larvae at selected temperature s
Temperature

S

--

OF .

°c.
-

68.0

20. 0

75 .2

24. 0

82.4
89.6

I

Nauplius I to
protozoea I

Protozoea I
to mysis I

Mysis I to
postlarva I

Percent

Percent

Percent

7

0

88

84

63

93

28.0

44

73

94

32.0

28

68

98

I
I

Table 3. --Survival and stage of development attained by
brown shrimp protozoeae fed selected algae

Algae fed

Survival time

phate, and iron. Growth of Cyclotella required
a vitamin mixture as well as the other additi ve s.

Stage of
development
attained 11

Harry L. Cook , Project Leader

Days
Isochrysis galbana

Culture of Juvenile and Adult Shrimp

2

PI

3

PI

Skeletonema costa tum

4

PI

Mixture

4

PIT

Thalassiosira sp.

S

PIT

Cyclotella

~

Experimental rearing of penaeid shnmp in
two O.OS-hectare (l iB -a cre ). brackish- Yater
ponds continued thls year. We distribu ed rice
husks in one pond to increase the surface area
of the bottom (thus encouraging gro .Yth of
micro-organisms) and to ferti li ze he pond's
water inexpensively. The second pond WaS untreated. We put about 9 ,000 brown shrimp
postlar vae m each pond, which then had one
shrimp per 0.05 m.l (0.5 f . 2) of bottom. These
postlarvae were reared from eggs spawned in
the laboratory .
As in previous years, lnitially rapid shrimp
growth in both ponds Nas follo Yed by a pe riod
of slow growth (tables 4 a.nd 5) . To .Yard he
end of the study, shrimp In both ponds .... ere
fed a commercially prepared rabbi "chow" at
the rate of 5 percen of thea body 'eight per
day. This addition of food inc reased the aver age daily rate of gro Yth.

II PI is first- stage protozoeae
PI! is second- stage protozoeae.

second day, however, they appeared stronger,
and brine shrimp nauplii were added . Both
foods were fed throughout the remainder of
the larval stages. Temperature ranged from
23 0 C, (73 0 F,) to 24 0 C. (75 0 F.), and salinity
from 20.5 to 18.4 p.p.t.
The survival of the crabs in the zoea1 stages
was high but decreased during the megalops
stage because of cannibalism . When the megalops were placed in a tank with an abundant
growth of attached algae, they hid in the algae ,
thus reducing mortality. The young crabs
would not feed on fish meal but would eat
shredded fresh shrimp. The larval stage
lasted about 1 month, and at the end of 2 months
we had an undetermined number of crabs
whose size ranged up to 10 mm. (0.5 inch)
ca r apace width.
A small greenhouse built for the mass
culturing of algae used to feed larval shrimp
enabled us to begin resear ch to find a satisfactory enrichment for growing algae in large
cultures in natural sea water. We are cur rently investigating three methods of mass
culture: (1) inducing blooms of naturally occurring phytoplankton in sea water that has
been screened, but not filtered; (2) inoculating filtered and enriched sea water with
several diatoms that have differing physiological requirements; and (3) making assays
with several diatoms and various combinations of additives before we inoculate the large
tanks.
Because of past difficulties in culturing
algae in enriched sea water, we completed
a series of experiments to determine if a medium made with artificial sea salts could be
used, Instant Ocean l sea water supported
growth of Skeletonema when supplemented with
Tris buffer, potassium nitrate, sodium phos-

Table 4 . - Len the a d numbers per pound (""hole ,brlrnp) l
I r1mp hel1m a ...ntre3 tI. br-ack11 - ....ater pond. 196'7

,
Length

,

Dat.
Average
Mm.
Apr

ZS

-Whole ohrtmp
per pound

Daily incre>nent
du rinS po ,.hd

lnche.!l

6 5

--

InCbe.
-0.044

Mm.

0.Z6

TOwn

1

-"rr.be
- -r
~67

500

May IS

Zq 3

1 1~

1 14

June 15

79. 9

3.14

1.81

0.071

July 13

87 0

3 42

o

~S

O.OOq

Aug 1711

S~.

8

3. IS

- 0.18

- O. 007

116

Sept. 19

8s.6

3.4S

o. ~4

~09

86

y

Feeding began Aug

O.

1.892
114

I

91

3.

Table 5. -- Length9 and numbers per pound (whole shrimp) of bro9.""Il
shrimp held Ul a fertilized. brackish-water pon..:!. 1967

I

Length

Date

Mm.

Whole shrimp
per pound

Number

Mm.

Inches

6.5

Ci:26

May IS

26. 0

1. 02

0.98

0 . 038

Z 838

June 15

75.7

Z.98

1. 78

0.07 0

126

July 13

S6.1

3.39

0.37

0.014

93

1/
Aug. 17-

91. 8

3.61

0.16

0.006

74

103.7

4. OS

0.36

0.014

49

1/ Feeding began Aug. 4.

6

Daily increment
during period

Apr. ZS

Sept. 19

lTrade names referred to in this publication do not
imply endorsement of commercial products.

Average

Inches

567.500

Tabl e 6 . -- Grow th of br own shri mp stocked as postla r vae in a
brackish-water pond,be tw e e n Oc tobe r and June, 1967- 68

Because of the threat of Hurricane Beulah,
we harvested the shrimp prematurely on September 19, 1968, from the fertilized and untreated ponds. Shrimp in the fertilized pond
attained an average total length of 103.7 mm.
(4.1 inches) and a we ight of 9.3 g. (0.3 ounce)
over the l45-day study period. Thirty-one
percent of the shrimp survived to produce
an estimated projected yield of 314 kg . . of
tails per hectare (280 pounds per acre) . Shrimp
in the untreated pond attained a total length of
88.6 mm. (3.5 inches) and a weight of 5.3 g.
(0.2 ounce); 23 percent survived to produce
an estimated projected yield of 135 kg. per
hectare (120 pounds per acre) .
The low survival (31 and 23 percent) of
shrimp in the ponds was attributed to oxygen
depletion rather than cannibalism or disease.
The levees surrounding the ponds partially
obstruct the wind and thereby limit circulation
and aeration. On several occasions when a
bloom of phytoplankton was dense, the depletion of oxygen in the ponds caused distress
and mortality among shrimp. In the future we
will attempt to eliminate this caus e of mortality by aerating the ponds I waters mechanically.
To gain better understanding of the ecology
of the ponds as related to shrimp growth,
we periodically examined water samples to
determine the density of algal growth, the
abundance and composition of zooplankton, and
the physical and chemical conditions of the
water. Also, samples of substrate were analyzed for bottom organisms. The succession
of nutrients, phytoplankton, zooplankton, and
populations of bottom fauna were in close
agreement, but contrary to what was expected,
shrimp grew best early in the study when
populations of zooplankton and bottom organisms were lowest.
The abundance of organisms in our ponds
tended to follow, in general, the rise and fall
of the temperature during the year. Organisms
were most plentiful in the summer and least
abundant in the winter. The ratio between the
number of bottom organisms collected in the
s umme rand winte r was 4: 1; for plankte rs,
it was 94: l.
In mid-October a single pond was stocked
with about 2,900 laboratory-reared postlarvae
(brown shrimp) averaging 12 mm. (0.5 inch)
total length to determine their ability to overwinter. When we harvested the shrimp on
May 31, we learned that 42 percent of the
shrimp survived temperatures whi chdec reased
to a 3-month average low of 8.9 0 C. (4 8 0 F.)
in January-Mar ch. Average daily growth was
greatest in the spr ing when temperatures were
increasing and least in the winter when temperatures were lowest (table 6). Burrowing
was most pronounced in the winter.
Earthen levees were recently built across
our two ponds to form four smaller ponds,
each about 0.02 hectare (0.05 acre). The de-

Tim e period

Oc t.

Date
1tf"tODec. 31

Av er age water
t em peratur e

Size attained
during pe riod

Average daily
g r owth

°c.

of.

Mm.

21.""1

70

0:43

Inches
0 . 0 17

---;r3. 7

Inches
~

M m.

Jan. 1 to Mar. 31

8. 9

48

0 .05

O. OOZ

47 . 8

I. 88

Apr. I to May 31

ZZ. 8

73

1. 09

0 . 043

115 . 6

4 . 55

pression formed by removing soil to construct
these levees created an additional pond. All
ponds were drained, and we are now in the
process of restocking them with brown shrimp
about 75 to 100 mm. (3-4 inches) long. The
purpose of this study is to find means of accelerating the growth which became slow at
about this size in previous years.
Ray S. Wheeler, Project Leader

Food and Experimental Environments
To grow shrimp rapidly to maturity in artificial environments, we must know the types
and amounts of food eaten and preferred by
shrimp. Juvenile penaeid shrimp fed live
brine shrimp (Artemia) nauplii in the laboratory decreased in growth rate after reaching
50 mm. (2 inches) total length. In pond experiments, shrimp have all but ceased growth
after reachi ng 127 mm. (5 inches) total length.
Although environmental factors such as light,
salinity, oxygen level, or population density
may influence the growth of shrimp, the a mount
and qualify of food probably have more effe c t.
Accordingly, we began experiments during the
past year to evaluate the nutritional value of
prepared foods.
In our initial study with juvenile pink shrimp
from Florida, a food with a fish-flour base
supplemented with vitamins supported better growth (as indicated by the frequency of
molting) and survival than did a diet of
Artemia nauplii (fig. 1). Only 2 of 23 shrimp
fed Artemia were alive at the end of 90 days;
both had opaque, white flesh and were generally inactive. In contrast, 22 of 23 fed the
fish flour plus vitamins survived the same
period; all survivors had clear, transparent
flesh, were active, and were continuing to
grow.
In a second experiment, postlarval brown
shrimp from Galveston Bay were fed several
prepared foods containing various amounts of
fish meal and vegetable flours in the form of
pellets and an agar-base gel. Postlarvae fed
the experimental diets did not attain the size
of those fed Artemia nauplii. Foods containing
large amounts of vegetable proteins - -s oy flour
or cottonseed meal--were not eaten by either
juvenile or postlarval brown shrimp. Foods
7
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Figure l.--Cumulative percentJp;e of molts of pink shrimp
fed m-iche d experimental diet Jnd brine shrimp n,lUpliL

with
fish-flour b a se (with or without
vitamin supplement) were readily and continuously
eaten by postl rval and juvenile shrimp. The
postl a rv e, however, were extremel' cannlbalistlc nd less than 50 percent survived for
1 month. The contrast in
nnib lism between
juveniles
nd postl rvae suggests that postIan' e may require
greater density of food,
a different method of feeding, or a different
combination of foods than juvenile shrimp.
Sever 1 natur 1 foods also were fed to juvenile shrimp. These included shu ked mussels
and cl ms; several species of polychaete
worms;
mphipods; n uplial and adult brine
shrimp; postlarval seabobs; and a natural mat
composed chiefl of small tube-dwelling polych etes, amphipods,
few mollusks, and small
nem tode worms, all bound in
rich organi
matrix. Each food was eaten when presented
alone, but the response to simult neous present tion of combin tions of foods v ried.
Polych etes were usu lly a preferred food,
but a shrimp tended to ontinue e ting whi h ever type food it first
ont cted. For exr

<lmple , the shrimp thdt first
te Artemid
continued to
dt Artemia, and shrimp that
first ate mussels continued to search for
mussels.
The food pref ren e of the shrimp depended
somewhat on the size of the shrimp tested .
Juv nile brown shrimp less than about 25 mm .
(I inch) tot 1 length did no react to the presence of the natural food mat dnd did not graze
on the m.lt even if it remained in th aqudrium
for 2 or more days. When food was introduced ,
animals of 3R mm. (1.5 inches), however, became excited and fed actively .
The size and speed of the food org nism are
additional factors in the choice of food for
shrimp that are being cultured, Brown shrimp
25 mm. (I inch) total length were able to catch
and eat slowmoving adult Artemia bou 10 mm .
(0..-1 inch) long. The -e same anim Is however, were ble to ea "ater boatmen 6 mm .
(0.3 inc h) long onl • when the ins ects swam m 0
the mouth appendages. In contra t, brown
shrimp 75 mm. (3 inches) long
te all the
small foods as well as postlarval seabobs
18.9 mm. (0.8 inch) to 25 mm. (I mch) total
length.
Direct observatlOn of the feeding behavlor
of juvenile and adult shrimp suggests two distmct processes in locating food. First there is
a nondirectional s'."imming in response to the
presence of dissolved chemicals in the waters.
Secondly, the anim Is return to the substrate
and search actively for the food. During thls
latter process, the chelated legs of the shrimp
must touch the suspected food, whlch may be
rejected at the mouth. The function and action of the food-gatherin
appendages are
being studied through the use of slow-motion
films.
Laboratory-hatched postlarval seabobs were
exposed to selected combinations of temperature and salinit for a 24-hour tolerance and
a 28-day growth experiment. Because prevlOus
studies suggested that these animals were less
tolerant of environmental change than either
the brown or white shrimp, we exposed them
to a narrower range of salinities and lncreased
the a climation period. The postlarval seabobs
were exposed to s linities of 10, 15, 25,29, or
35 p.p.t. at temperatures of 15 0 C. (5 90 F.l.
ISO C.
(64 0 F.), 2.5 0 C. (77 0 F .), or 32. 0 C .
(90 0 F.).
0 anim Is survived 2
days at any
salinities at 15 0 C . (5 00 F.), and only 11 percent survived at the control salinity (29 P.P .t.)
at 1 0 C. (64 0 F.). Between 40 and 50 percent
survived salinities of 25 to 35 p.p.t. at 25 0 C .
(77 0 F.l. but less than 30 percent survived
salinities of 10 and 15 p .p.t. at 25 0 C . (77 0 F.)
nd each salinity tested at 32 0 C . (90 0 F.).
The high mortality and the slow growth that
a companied it suggest that this species is not
suit ble for pond culture, although the postlarvae might be a good food for other penaeid
shrimp.
r

Studies of digestive enzymes indicate that
penaeid shrimp pos s es s the three major types -carbohydrases, lipases, and proteases. More
detailed work is in progress.
During the year, we equipped the invertebrate culture fa cility being used by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lunar Receiving Laboratory. T. A . Tyler has
several organisms in culture, and is assisting
in the identification of various micro-organisms oc c urring in both sea wate r and shrimp
tissue.

Quantitati ve sample s of planktonic pos tlarval
shrimp entering Florida Bay via Whale Harbor
Channel were taken monthly for 30 months.
Seasonal peaks of shrimp abundance were in
the spring, summer, or fall. The numbers of
incoming planktonic postlarvae are reflected
by the numbers of benthic postlarvae caught at
selected sampling stations in Florida Bay and
the Keys (fig. 3). Planktonic and benthic postlarvae were most a bund ant from June to December in 1967.
The numbers of shrimp in samples from
18 selected stations in October 1967 give a
general picture of shrimp distribution in
Florida Bay and the Florida Keys (fi g. 2).
Northeastern Florida Bay has little water
exchange with the Atlantic Ocean and contains
a relatively small number of shrimp. The cen tral Bay, with water circulation somewhat
restricted by shallow mud banks, has moderate
numbers of postlarval and juvenile shrimp,
whereas the western Bay, with a large volume
of incoming Atlantic water, has an abundance of
young pink shrimp. The Lower Keys have moderate numbers of shrimp; the limiting factor
here maybe the shallow substrates that restrict
the growth of seagrasses.

Zoula p . Zein-Eldin, Project Leader

Ecology of Pink Shrimp in Florida Bay
Ecological studies in Florid a Bay and the
Florid a Keys (fig. 2) have produced a variety
of information on young pink shrimp, Penaeus £.
duorarum, not previously available . These
shallow waters are the prime nursery grounds
for pink shrimp of the Tortugas fishery.
Postlarvae of the pi~ shrimp enter the
Florida Bay estuary from the Atlantic Ocean
through channels in the Florida Keys and live
on the bottom in suitable, shallow-water,
grassy areas. These shrimp settle in greatest
numbers near shorelines, and apparently prefer bottoms with growths of shoal grass,
Diplanthera wrightii.

10'

Thomas J. Costello, Project Leader
Donald M. Allen
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determined from the change in size of shrimp
between the time they a re released and recovered. Although we have used good methods
for staining and tagging shrimp for several
years, we are still finding ways to improve
them and, hence, to obtain better es imates of
population size.
Decisions on the optimum inten:;ity of fishing in various areas rest largely Nith those
agencies responsible for management. Our
task is to estimate the influence of intensity
on total yields and on fishermen's earnings.
Prelimina ry results have suggp.sted that the
weight of shrimp landed could be maintained
and that ear n ings would increase Significantly
if prese n t levels of fishing were reduced.
C onsi d erab ly more research must be compl ete d , ho we v er, befo re final conclusions can
be d rawn.
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Predlcting Shrimp Abundance
We began three new ph ases of research on
postlarvae t h is y ear. T h ese stu dies are des igne d to (1) d eve l op a pre di c i on index from
c at ch es o f s h r i mp o ffs ho re, (2) learn if burrowing postlarvae preferred specific types of
se d iments. a n d (3) pr ovid e for continuo s
sampling of i mm i grat ing p o stlarvae. In additi on , we c ont i n u ed coll ectlng data on the landings o f bait s h rimp fr o m Ga lv eston Bay.

J AN

Figure 3.--Sea sonal relation between planktonic and
be nthic pos tlarvae (Penaeus) in the Florida Bay area.

SHRIMP DYNAMICS PROGRAM

Offshore i n dex. - -Sampli n g for postlarval
brown shrimp in the s h allow offshore waters
near Bolivar Peninsula. Tex., began in the
fall of 1967. T h e purpose of this study was to
determ i ne if the resulting abundance estimates cou ld be use d as a prediction index.
\\' e made two cruises a wee k between. ' ovember and March to determine if postlarvae
were present in high numbers. Samples were
coll ected with a net mounted on a sled and
equipped with a diving plane, stabilizer. and
a reel-type agitating wheel (fig. 4). Tenminute tows were made along a transect in
depths from 1 to 12 m. (3- 39 feet). Catches
of postlarvae offshore appeared to follow the
same general trend as those made at the
entrance to Galveston Bay (table 7).
Densities of postlarval brown shrimp were
low offshore in November and December, but
numbers increased substantially from January through March. During January, postlarvae appeared to be distributed in depths
from 5 to 8 m. (15- 25 feet). but in February
and March they were most numerous at 1 to
6 m. (3- 20 feet).

R esear ch in this program is designed to
determi ne the benefits that can be realized
fr o m management of the shrimp fishery. \lie
place maj or emphasis on: (1) predictions of
the magnitude of s h rimp crops that w i ll be
available for h arvest , (2) estimates of the
size at which s h rimp should be caught to
ensure maximum y ields, and (3) determinations of the optimum fishing intensities on
various grounds.
Studies of the feasibility of predicting the
abundance of brown shrimp in waters near
Galveston have been underway since 1960.
The stud ies are based on measurements of
the density of postlarvae entering Galveston
Bay and of juvenile shrimp within the estuary.
Our results indicate that forecasts of the size
of crops available to the commercial fishery
can be based on catches of postlarvae or
juveniles , but improvements in present techniques are needed to increase the reliability
of predictions.
To determine the size at which shrimp
should be caught, we use estimates of shrimp
mortality and growth. We use several procedures to measure these characteristics,
but rely primarily on data from markrecapture experiments. Mortality from fishing
and natural causes is calculated from the rate
at which marked shrimp are recovered by
the commercial
fishery,
and growth is

Substrate studies. - - Laboratory experiments
were begun with substrate material -from
several depths along an offshore transect to
learn if burrowing postlarvae preferred particular types of sediment. Material was obtained from 3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-m. (lO - , 20 - ,
10

30-, and 39-foot) depths, and placed in a
partitioned tray. Postlarvae of brown shrimp
(11-1 2 mm. or 0.4 inch total length) were
added to the tray, and the water temperature
was lowered slowly from 21 0 to 4 0 C. (70 0 39 0 F.). All postlarvae burrowed and most
apparently preferred the substrate from 6 m.
(20 feet). To ascertain whether this preference could be attributed to factors other than
particle size, postlarvae were tested in an
inorganic substrate - - silicon carbide. Over half
burrowed in the material with the smallest
particle size « 0.06 mm.) which approximated the size of particles from the natural
bottom at 6 m. (20 feet).
Refinement of postlarval index. - - We have
assembled and are testing an automatic sampler designed to collect postlarval shrimp
hourly (fig. 5). This unit, consisting of a
pump, diesel generator, inverter, timer, and
battery, will be placed on a platform in the
entrance to Galveston Bay.
To determine the depth where the pump
intake should be placed to catch a constant
proportion of passing postlarvae, we studied
the vertical distribution of immigrating postlarval shrimp. We used an iron framework
to support five pl~nkton nets (0.3-m. or I-foot
mouth) in a vertical plane. With nets spaced
at I-m. (3-foot) intervals, we sampled the
water column from surface to bottom in 5 m.
(16 feet) of water. Samples were collected for
1 hour on flood tides during a 6-week period
of peak immigration of postlarval brown
shrimp. According to preliminary results,
postlar vae were distributed throughout the
water column (table 8).

Figure 4.--Sampler used to collect postlarval shrimp in
near-shore waters.
Table 7.--Average catch of postlarval brown shrimp from the Gulf of
Mexico and at Galveston Entrance, 1967-68
Galveston Entrance

Gulf of Mexico
Month

1967
November

Tows

Shrimp
per tow

Tows

Shrimp
per tow

Number
---

Number
--

Number
--

Number
--

December

1968
January

February
March

I

17

5.8

26

4.0

3

1.0
No sample

50

59.3

8

17.3

34

245.5

9

166.0

12

618.9

3

402.6

DIESEL

ENGINE
CONVEYOR BELT

CONTROL BOX

o

PUMP

•
o

"
INTAKE

Figure 5.--Schematlc drawing of automatic sampler designed for continuous sampling of postlarval shrimp.
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Table 8. --Relative abundance of post1arval brown
shrimp collected at various depths nea r the e!\trance to Galveston Bay

Postlarvae

Depth from surface

Numb r

Feet

Meters

The improvem nt o f marking
chmques
received milch atten Ion his y _a r. We ne d
to refin our m ·thod of marking i f we a F:
to improvl!
timates of gro ·;th, movemen s.
and mortality through mark- recapture expe riments. W m de 1 boratory exp nment
to t(_ ~t n ~. m thod of markingandu d he
mosl promi ing echnique
In field exp riments.
Th' ta used mos
ucces fully i
mall.
flexlbl
pi ce of pIa lC wi h number or I tt 1'8 print d on both sides. I was s d a an
internal tag 0 identify hnmp marked wi h
biological s ains. Th
inserted in 0
the muscula ure of th
bdommal egm n
hrough th
th ca rapac f, and
abdominal egmen
hrimp h ld in h
nd the mortali y
vere not incr a ed
r 10n
of thl tag.
W
modifi d th
P t r en di k
ed in
previou
udi s. Firs. we reduced i
weigh
by two-third. Second. changed the place
"h re ve inserted the a . Sh-imp are now
ta~ged be w en h
firs a d econd abdominal
s gments ra her than through he een er of
the first abdominal egmen. Thi plaeeme
of he pm reduces he difiicul y hrimp encounter In fre lng ~hem elves from their
exoskele on vh n molting.
Antibiotic oin ment was applied to he pins
of Pe er:.en disk tag" and 0 in ernal tags
before they were inser ed In 0 the shrimp 0
de ermine if iruee ion and death caused by
the marking procedures could be red ced b,'
inhibiting bactenal growth. Under labora
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Juvenile shrimp inde,'.- -On the basi-; of
weekly landings and effort data from baitshrimp fishermen of Galveston Bay. th(' 1q 7
crop of juvenile shrimp was the large~t
recorded since our detailed statistical urvey began. Juvenile brown shrimp dominated
a catch of almost 1. 1 million pounds.
Analysis of data from the bait shrimp fi hery in Galveston Bay and air temperatur~5
recorded by the U .S. Weather Bureau at the
Galveston Post Ofhce shows that theimmg of
peak abundance of juvenile brown shrimp b
directly related to temperature. Average;> air
temperatures for April and the timing of the
highest catches of juvenile brown shrimp
show a direct relation during the
years for
which shrimp data are available (fig. ).
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Figure 6.--The relation becween average air temperarures in April at Galveston and peak abundance of
juvenile brown shrimp in Galveston Bay, Tex., 1960-67.
Figure 7.--Site and method used for inserting small
plastic tag.

Kenneth N. Baxter, Project Leader
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postlarval pink shrimp at the edge of the
Everglades National Park estuary and to find
the possible relations of thes e changes to
hydrographic conditi ons. Sampling was carried
out on each moon phase throughout the summer and on new and full moons from Septemb er through December.
The abundance of imITligrating postlarvae
appeared to be related to several factors.
Catches were highest on night floodtides and
during new and first-quarter ITloon phases;
bottom saITlpling was consistently ITlore productive than surface sampling. Catches were
high in spring and summer, with peaks in
Jul y or August. Temperature appeared to be
the most iITlportant environITlental variable
affecting catch.
The age of postlarvae, indicated by the
dorsal rostral spine count, showed a lunar
periodicity that ITlay be related to the timing
of spawning. Postlarvae with higher spine
count were collected during the new and thirdquarter moon phases (those in which the flood
occurs during the dark of the ITloon) than
during the full and first-quarter ITloon phases.
ShriITlp collected froITl Buttonwood Canal had
a greater average spine count and were considered older than those frOITl the Little
Shark River.
Postlarvae with more than seven dorsal
rostral spines apparently mayor ITlay not add
an additional spine with each ITlolt. The v ariT
ance of the carapace length per spine count
increases frOITl 4.7 for seven-spined shrimp
to 25.1 for eight -spined shrimp.
The ITlultiITlodal distribution of the older
postlar vae indicated that cOITlparisons of "age"
should be ITlade from carapace length per
spine count of shriITlp with seven or fewer
spines. COITlparisons showed no differences
in size aITlong saITlples during a single floodtide and no differences between surface and
bottoITl saITlples. Shrimp collected on the
ebbtide were larger at a given spine count
than those taken during the floodtide. ShriITlp
collected on the new and third-quarter ITloon
phases were larger than those taken on full
and first-quarter ITloon phases. No difference
in size at a given spine count was detected
between the saITlples frOITl Buttonwood Canal
and Little Shark River.
Attempts to correlate the catches of postlarvae iITlmigrating into Buttonwood Canal
with the catches of juvenile shriITlp leaving
met with no success. In Little Shark River,
the correlation was significant between catches
of postlarvae and juveniles less than 13 ITlm.
(0. 5 inch) carapace length if no lag period
was used. The c atch per cubic ITleter of postlarvae ta ken in the bottoITl net during the
night floodtide at new and full moon was
closely correlated with the catches of
68-and-over- count (tails per pound) shriITlp
in co ITl ITl e r cia I landings frOITl specific
areas (l , 2, and 3) of the Tortugas grounds.
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Figure 8.--Comparative survival of tagged shrimp with
and without antibiotic, and untagged shrimp.

conditions, the use of an antibiotic apparently
reduced the number of mortalities due to tagging (fig. 8). Studies are continuing to determine which antibiotic is best for our work .
We completed several marking experiments
in the field during the year. The first was a
study of movement, mortality, and growth of
brown shrimp in the spring and summer of
1967. Nearly 26, 000 stained brown shrimp
were released at four locations between the
mouth of Galveston Bay and a point 39 km.
(21 nautical miles) south of Freeport, Tex.
Shrimp were marked individually with either
an internal tag or a secondary fluorescent
pigment mark. We consider the tag to be
preferable to the pigment as a secondary mark
for shrimp larger than 100 mm. (4 inches)
total length, but less satisfactory for smaller
shrimp. We could not detect differences between the growth rates of shrimp marked in
these two ways.
Another shrimp marking experiment was
made to learn how much small white shrimp
grow in the winter. From November through
February about 30,000 stained and tagged
shrimp were released in the Galveston ship
channel near the entrance to Galveston Bay.
Although less than 1 percent of the shrimp
released was recovered, adequate data were
collected to describe the growth of small
white shrimp at low temperatures.
Richard A . Neal, Project Leader

Seasonal Changes in Relative Abundance of
Postlarvae of Penaeus duorarum Entering the
Everglades National Park
Plankton samples were collected at Buttonwood Canal and Little Shark River, Everglades National Park, Fla., to determine the
seasonal and diurnal changes in abund ance of
13

amount of time required for large shrimp to
be recruited into the fishery compared to
the time required for smaller shrimp. Our
data show that most shrimp 12 mm. (0.4 inch)
carapace length or less require 2 to 3 months
to appear in the fishery, whereas larger
shrimp may only require 1 month. Separate
indices of abundance for large and small
juveniles were prepared and will be compared
independently to the commercial index.
Periods of high relative abundance of shrimp
were apparent in June and September at the
Joe River station in 1966 and 1967. As in
Buttonwood Can a 1, the shrimp averaged
13.8 mm. (0.5 inch) carapace length or less.
On an annual basis, the emigrants from the
Joe River station average almost 1 mm.
larger than those from Buttonwood Canal. In
particular months, this difference in average
size may range to over 4 mm. (0.2 inch).
The relation between the relative abundance
of shrimp in Joe River and the commercial
index also shows considerable variation. Some
of this variation is probably due to the more
complex hydrography of western Whitewater
Bay compared to the Coot Bay- Buttonwood
Canal system. Understanding of the relation
will probably be improved by separation according to size as described for the Buttonwood Canal station.
With multiple regression we are analyzing
shrimp catches and selected environmental
variables at Buttonwood Can a 1. Current
velocity, water temperature, salinity, and
moon phase were tested against the numbers
of shrimp. Seventy percent of the variation
in the transformed catch data can be attributed to variation in current velocity and water
temperature.

The coefficient of determination for the combined Buttonwood Canal and Little Shark River
stations indicated that 61 percent of the
monthly variation in commercial catches for
the 17 months examined could be explained
with the index of immigrating postlarvae. If
data from Buttonwood Canal alone are used,
the coefficient of determination is 58 percent.
C. P. Idyll and M. A. Roessler
Project Leaders
Institute of Marine Sciences,
University of Miami
(Contract No. 14-17-0002-241)

Variations in Abundance of Juvenile Pink
Shrimp Emigrating From the Everglades
National Park Estuary, in Relation to the
Commercial Catch
Studies continued on the biology of juvenile
PInk shrimp emigrating from the nursery
areas in Everglades National Park and on
abundance of shrimp in two estuaries in relation to the commercial catch.
Sampling with wing nets continued through
December 1967 in Buttonwood Canal near
Flamingo and in the upper Joe River, the
western opening of Whitewater Bay. Sampling
began in July 1965 and was carried out twice
a month on new and full moon phases for
30 months. A total of 471, 30-minute samples
was taken at the Buttonwood Canal station,
and 484 samples were taken in the upper
Joe River. These materials have been processed, and the data transferred to computer
cards.
Three periods of high relative abundance of
juvenile shrimp were apparent in Buttonwood
Canal during 1967. The first and smallest
was in February, the second in June, and the
largest in August. During the 30 months of
sampling at this station, the periods ofhighest
relative abundance consistently appeared in
the summer (July or August) and at a time
when shrimp were less than 11.5 mm. (0.5
inch) carapace length. The average size of
the shrimp was largest--up to 17.5 mm. (0.7
inch) carapace length- -in the early spring
when relative abundance was low.
The r e 1 a t i v e abundance of emigrating
shrimp at the Buttonwood Canal station has
declined each year since 1965. This trend
agrees with the index of abundance established for the smallest shrimp (68-and-over
tails to the pound) caught commercially.
Although there is a positive correlation in
these trends of relative abundance, considerable variation is introduced because of the
wide size range of the emigrants in most
months and the apparent differences in the

C. P. Idyll, E. S. Iversen, and
B. J. Yokel, Project Leaders
Institute of Marine Sciences,
University of Miami
(Contract No. 14-17-0002-242)

Biochemical Identification of Adult and Postlarval White Shrimp, Penaeus setiferus;
Brown Shrimp, E. aztecus; and Pink Shrimp,
P. duorarum, in the Gulf of Mexico
During the past year abdominal muscle
tissues were analyzed biochemically to characterize and identify species-specific proteins of white, brown, and pink shrimp. The
techniques h a v e included electrophoresis
(migration of protein molecules in an electric
field) in two types of supportmedia--cellulose
acetate and polyacrylamide gels - -as well as
the fractional precipitation of proteins by
ammonium sulfate.
14

Muscle proteins of the intact shrimp abdomens are apparently unchanged during the
initial period of storage; drastic changes in
protein occur, however, if the tissue is stored
following homogenization.
Reproducible electrophoretic patterns were
established for all three species. In addition,
we compared proteins from white and brown
shrimp from Galveston, Tex.; Vermilion Bay,
La.; and Apalachicola Bay, Fla., and also
examined proteins of pink shrimp from Corpus
Christi, Tex.; Panama City, Fla.; and Florida
Bay, Fla.
Fractional precipitation of muscle proteins
with various concentrations of ammonium sulfate was followed by immunological gel diffusion studies of the precipitated fractions.
Several antigens wit h different molecular
weights are shared by the three species. The
nonshared antigens are of higher molecular
weight than those shared.
A Perkin-Elmer atomic absorption spectrophotometer was used to study the concentration of manganese, iron, calcium, and sodium
in adult brown and white shrimp. Sodium content was 34.0 p.p.m. in white shrimp and
19.5 p.p.m. in brown shrimp. The significance
of this difference cannot be determined without more extensive investigations on a number
of samples to learn effects of age of animals,
source, and length of storage time.

Except for supplemen al
ments in Galv ston Bay, WE'
field work th fust half of th1
Since then, we have beE'n ar.Jlyz1n
preparing manuscrIpt. and cOP InU 11
viewing the water-devE'~opm n prOJ C
All bro'\.... n shrimp da a collee. d from
through 1967 were ana~yz dOd
relative number and size of bro n
relation to habitat type In the Ga'v to
system. Results Indicate that bro'\\n
we re: (1) most abundan
shallow-channe! habitat, (2)
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abundant in open-water habItats, and ('3) 1 a
abundant in deep- channel habItats bord re b
open bays. The mean tota~ length of shnmp
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shallow channels border d by mar
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to open-water to channe~ habitat.
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the effects of habitat mod1fication. Contrib 1tions include manuscripts prepared C'r hIT'
prepa red cove ring (1) envi ronm >ntal data collected from 1958 through 19 7 In th Ga'v s
Bay system, (2) an analysis of environm n
data taken in Clear Lake, Tex., an are t!is being altered rapidly, ard (3) an analv
of the hydrological data from the Gah
Bay system (1963-66),
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analyzed. Two of the species- -croay r
spot- -occurred frequently in mo
of
temperatures and salinitIes samp~{"d
Bay. The other two--sand sea rout ar.d
ern kingfish--were caught most frequ ntly In
high temperatures. The sand seatrout Irhahlt d
water of a wide range of sa~imties, b.lt h
southern kingfish appeared to pr fer
h
salinities.
Our examination of sedimert dl nb I r
maps of the Galveston Bay 5v"tem dev 10ped
in previous years indica cd that w
additional samples to complete h
This year we took and analyzed thes
and are now plottIng them for fina'
tion.
The U.S. Army Corps of En in r
433 public notices this year- -a indlehow man continues to encroach 0
estuaries. The signing of a
emorand m
Understanding" b)' the Sccn·ta"l
and Interior early this fisca! year
national concerp over thE' rapl
vironmental modIfication. Thl
the result of a legi-latlv comproml
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forwa rd In that problem In h
of fish ar.d wildlife WI i b
sideratlon.

Jerome V. Shireman, Project Leader
University of Southwestern Louisiana
(Contract No. 14-17-0002-233)

ESTUARINE PROGRAM
The Estuarinp Program is concerned with
the estuarine environment as it pertalns to
the life history, food chain, and nursery
grounds of shrimp and other marine species.
Major objectives are to provide coastal fishery resources with adequate protection by
reviewing and making recommendations on
water-development projects, document the
effects of specific types of construction projects on the environment, determine the value
of various habitat types in terms of fishery
production, and develop techniques for managing estuarine habitats for increased fishery
production.
The organizational structure of this program was altered during the year to use our
staff more efficiently. Three projects were
reduced to two. The project "Evaluation of
Estua rine Data" was combined with the "Effects of Engineering Projects" and is now
entitled "Evaluation of Engineering Projects
and Estuarine Data." The project, "Ecolog'
of Western Gulf Estuaries" continued as in
the past, but with the additional responsib1lity
of studying the effects of habitat modification
and the rehabilitation of estuaries.

Rlchard J. Hoogla
Lader
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Evaluation of Engineering Projects and
Estuarine Data

problems relative to estuarine fishery resources.
Project personnel contributed to and reviewed numerous reports on private and Federal construction projects. We handled 34
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife reports
and one Bureau of Outdoor Recreation report.
Table 9 lis ts the numbe r, type, and location of
private construction projects reviewed.

The Corps of Engineers now is empowered
to grant excavation or construction permits
in navigable waters. In compliance Vlith the
memorandum of understanding, representatives of the Army and Interior will seek
agreement before the final decisions are made
by the Corps. This memorandum has increased our work and responsibilities.
Because estuary-dependent species comprise most of the fishery resources on the
Texas coast, we exerted considerable effort
to make sure that the interests of the fisheries were represented in determining how
estuarine waters would be shared. With the
Di v ision of River Basin Studies (Bureau of
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife), we reviewed
each construction application, proposal, and
plan on the Texas coast. We appraised these
from the standpoint of remedial measures that
would eliminate or reduce adverse effects on
fishery resources. Additionally, we provided
consultatory services and assisted in interagency meetings to coordinate proposals and

Model tests of hurricane protectionplans.-The Corps of Engineers at the Waterways
Experiment Station, Vicksburg, Miss., completed this year the model testing of the two
proposed hurricane protection plans ("Alpha"
and "Gamma ") for Galveston Bay. The Corps
made these tests to determine how the two
protection systems affect tides, salinities,
and circulation. Initially, the Corps completed
a model verification test (prototype) by using
mean daily tidal prisms for the Water Year
1965 and incorporating weekly hydrographs
for all important tributaries of the system.
Base conditions were then established by
simulating anticipated future conditions without the project. This work included a partial

Table 9.- -Number, type, and location of proposed private construction projects in
northwestern Gulf of Mexico coastal areas reviewed during fiscal year 1968

Mineral development
Location

With
channel
dredging

-

-

Without
channel
dredging

------- --

Sabine Lake

1

2

Galveston Bay

4

11

Matagorda Bay

4

13

12

5

Aransas- Copano Bay

4

Corpus Christi Bay
Laguna Madre

San Antonio Bay

--

-

- -

- --

Total

-

-5

17

9

46

4

3

24

2

1

6

26

11

3

15

5

38

5

11

1

14

11

42

7

14

2

6

3

32

2

6

68

5

60

Rivers and streams

1I

- Number -

Other.!..1

2

Gulf of Mexico

Total

Navigation Bulkheading
channels
and fill

37

2

15

64

71

152

129

28

123

116

433

Such as pipelines, wharves, piers, bridges, and jetties.
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diversion of streamflow from the Trinity
River to the San Jacinto River and a stream
electric plant that diverted 3,000 to 3,500
c.f.s. (cubic feet per second) from upper
Galveston Bay and the Houston Ship Channel
into Trinity Bay (fig. 9).

The Corps made weekly measurements of
dye concentration and salinity throughout the
Bay at the surface and bottom of the Bay at
the time of local high-water slack (fig. 9).
The purpose was to determine the long-period
changes at each location and depth. Salinity
measurements were made hourly at surface
and bottom at all stations during periods of
high and low inflow to dete rmine maximum
and minImUm values as affected b y tidal
phase.
Personnel at the Waterways Experiment
Stations are preparing a formal report based
on the analysis of the test results. This report will not be completed until at least the
latter part of fiscal year 1969, but the Corps
of Engineers has provided us with basic testing information for our evaluation of the proposed plans. According to our preliminary
analysis, some differences were evident in
annual average salinities between 1980 base
conditions and Alpha and Gamma protection
plans. Table 10 shows annual average differences for surface and bottom salinities by
subbay between 1980 and 1965 conditions without barriers, and comparison of each protection plan against 1980 base conditions.
Although the model study demonstrated that
essentially no change in tidal ranges resulted
from either of the protection plans, data
provided us indicate that the Gamma barrier
would create a buildup or concentration of

The testing procedure was as follows:
Test 1. Existing conditions (no protective
barriers) with hydrographs for model verifi cation.
Test 2. Existing conditions (no protective
barriers) and year 1980 regulated hydrographs for establishing a base .
Test 3. Gamma barrier plan installed and
1980 regulated hydrographs reproduced.
Test 4. Alpha barrier plan installed and
1980 regulated hydrographs reproduced.
Dye was released in the upper Houston
Ship Channel twice during each test to obtain
information on the rate and pattern of pOllution dispersion. The first release was made
at the beginning of a sustained high freshwater inflow, and the second release was
during low fresh-water inflow. The dye was
released at a continuous uniform rate over
one complete tidal cycle in sufficient quantity
to be measurable at the end of 30 tidal cycles.
Because mean daily tidal prisms were used
as base conditions, this represented about
30 days prototype.
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Figure 9.--Model limits and location of Alpha and Gamma barrier plans, dye and salinity stations, tidal gages,
and points of fresh-water input in Galveston Bay, Tex.
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the cooperating states for compiling results
of the study.
The resultant GMEI (Gulf of Mexico Estuarine Inventory) has four parts: area description, hydrology, sedimentology, and biology.
Considerable work was done this year on the
area description portion for Texas in general
and Galveston Bay in particular.
Galveston Bay is unique in many respects
and is of considerable economic importance.
The estuary, which has over 350,000 surface
acres of water and about 230,000 acres of
peripheral marshlands, is the largest on the
Texas coast. The equitable distribution of
benefits from a resource such as this is not
easy. The speed with which water management comes into play will be chiefly a result
of marketplace pricing in which new uses of
water and waste-water treatment will have
their impact.

Table 10.- -Average annual salinity differences in parts per
thousand by subbay for: the 1980 conditions and 1965
natural; Alpha barrier and 1980; and Garntna barrier
and 1980

Condition simula ted Trinity
Bay
by model

Upper
Galveston
Bay

Lower
Galveston
Bay

East
Bay

~

~.

~

~.

+1. 2

+0.8

+1. 3

+0.3

Bottom

+1. 0

+0.7

+0.9

+0 . 4

A l pha vs . 1980
Surface

+1. 0

+ 0. 1

- 0.5

+0 . 7

- 0. 1

+0 . 6

1965vs. 1980
Surfa ce

B o t to m

I

+ 0 .2

+1. 3

I

Ga mma

1980
Surface

VS .

B o tt om

- 0. 2

-1. 2

- O. 9

+ 0.1

- O. 9
I

i

-1. 5

- 0. 7

I

Richard J. Hoogland, Project Leader

- 0. 6

I

Ecology of Western Gulf Estuaries
contami n ants in upper Galveston and Trinity
Bays, particularly during low fresh-water
inflow . Increased concentrations of pollutants
could adversely affect the quality of habitat
for estuary-dependent organisms. This observation was reported to the Corps of Engineers, and they seem confident that this
condition can be corrected.
Data for West Bay are not available because this area is not included in the model.
The Corps of Engineers has explained, however, that the same mathematical methods
used for the portion of Galveston Bay already
tested will be used to determine the size and
location of tidal control openings for West
Bay. According to the Corps, the effect of the
hurricane protection barriers on salinities
and tidal prisms should be the same.

Our work during the year was devoted to a
detailed analysis of data collected from the
Galveston Bay system since 1963. These
studies included describing the hydrological
conditions; determining the abundance and
size of brown shrimp as related to habitat;
documenting the distribution of sciaenid fishes
in relation to temperature and salinity; evaluating the effects of habitat rehabilitation; and
the analysis of sediments.
Hydrology. - - To describe the hydrological
conditions in the Galveston Bay system, we
analyzed temperature and salinity data collected from 1963 through 1966 and data on
dissolved organic nitrogen, total phosphorus,
and dissolved oxygen collected from March
1964 through December 1966. All measurements were made from water samples collected near the bottom.
Bay areas and sampling stations in the
Galveston Bay system are shown in figure 10.
The number of stations occupied and frequency of sampling varied between years.
Samples were collected only during daylight,
and complete coverage of the study area required 2 to 3 days. Data from all stations
within a Bay area or for the entire Bay system were combined to show general seasonal
trends for each environmental factor (fig. 11).
Streamflow data from the U .S, Geological
Survey and air temperature data from the
U,S, Weather Bureau were used to correlate
with the factors measured during this study.
Measurements of streamflow were from the
Trinity River, the major tributary entering
the Galveston Bay system, and measurements
of air temperature were from Galveston, Tex.

Evaluation of estuarine data.- -In accordance
with the provisions of the Commercial Fisheries Research and Development Act (Public
Law 88-309), the ETCC (Estuarine Technical
Coordinating Committee) of the Gulf States
Marine Fisheries Commission undertook the
preparation of an inventory of estuarine fishery resources. To meet this end, the ETCC
enlisted the aid of various State and Federal
conservation agencies and other interested
groups.
One way to evaluate the detrimental influences of water-development projects is to
establish comparable appraisals of the Gulf
estuaries that indicate their direct and indirect values to fisheries. A cooperative
study, such as the one in progress, is one
method for obtaining the required information. Such an inventory is possible through
the use of standardized methods approved by
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Figure lO.--The Galveston Bay system showing bay areas, habitats, and hydrological or biological sampling stations.
Water temperature ranged from a monthly
mean of 10.3° C. (50.5° F.) in January or
February to a mean of 31.0° C. (87.8° F.) in
July. Between years, minimum average
monthly temperatures ranged from 10.3° C.
(50.5° F.) to 12.8° C. (55.0° F.), whereas
maximum temperatures ranged from 29.2° C.
(84.5° F.) to 31.0° C. (87.8° F.). Temperatures were slightly higher in the winters of
19 65 and 1966 than in 1963 and 1964. Maximum temperatures were higher in 1963 and
1966 than in 1964 and 1965.
Heat exchange is rapid between the Bay
water and air and an equilibrium is attained

readily; this is indicated by the similartty
in the seasonal trends of water and air temperatures (fig. 11). The re1ati\-e1y consistent
differences between air and water temperatures, however, are probably not real. \\ ater
temperatures taken during the day were sed
to compute monthly averages, whereas ai!"
temperatures averaged over a 24-hour period
were used in computing monthly values.
Salinities in the Bay system ranged from a
monthl y mean of 4.8 p.p.t. in 1966 to 24.0 p.p.t.
in 1963. Each year salinities were lowe.t in
January- June, but increased in the - mmer
and reached an annual high in
he fall.
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Figure ll.--Monthly mean values of air and water temperature, salinity, dissolved organic nitrogen, total phosphorur:.,
and dissolved oxygen in Galveston Bay or selected Bay areas within the system in relation to Trinity River discharge.

Salinities were usually lowest in Trinity Bay,
whereas the salinities were highest in lower
Galveston Bay.
Streamflow had an important e f f e c t on
salinities. Because discharge was below
normal in 1963 - 64 and near normal in 1965 ,
average yearly salinities tended to decrease
slightly over this period; in 1966, when
streamflow was considerably above average,
salinities were extremely low .
Dissolved organic nitrogen ranged from a
monthly average of 28.0 /1 g, at. / 1. (microgram atoms per liter) in March 1964 to
79.2/1g.at. / 1. in April 1964. Thereafter,
monthly value s generally decreased through
1964 and until early spring of 1965 . In May
19 65, the concentration of nitrogen increased
and peaked in May and November 1966 . In all
seasons and years, value s of nitrogen were
always greater in the upper than in the lower
portion of the Bay. No relation wa s apparent

between the seasonal concentration of nitrogen
and river flow,
Monthly mean values for total phosphorus
ranged from 3.53 /1 g. at, / 1. in April 1965 to
17.42 /1g.at. / 1. in Novembe r 1966. Monthly
concentrations were relati vely stable from
March 1964 to June 1966, but increased
sharply beginning in July 1966. Values continued to increase during t he rest of the year,
reaching an annual and a 3-year maximum in
Nove mber 1966. Concentrations of phosphorus
were highest in the upper Bay and lowest in
the lower Bay . A relation was not apparent
between the seasonal concentration of phosphorus and ri ver flow.
Phosphorus and nitrogen were always higher
in San Jacinto Bay than in lower Galveston
Bay, probably because San Jacinto Bay is the
first to receive water from the Houston area
via the Houston Ship Channel. A large quantity
of sewage and industrial and municipal water
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discharged into the upper reaches of the
Houston Ship Channel is no doubt responsible
for the high nutrient levels.
Monthly values of dissolved oxygen ranged
from an average of 5.3 p.p.m. in July 1965 to
12.3 p.p.m. in December 1966. In general,
concentrations of dissolved oxygen did not
show distinct areal differences; values were
irregularly distributed, probably in relation
to biochemical processes. Fluctuations in
oxygen were greatest in San Jacinto Bay
where values ranged from 0.3 to 19.4 p.p.m.,
probably in response to varying concentrations
of waste (pollutants) entering the Bay.
Monthly values of oxygen for the Bay system
showed a distinct seasonal trend that was
inversely related to the trend in air and water
temperatures.
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Abundance and size of brown shrimp in relation to habitat.--Brown shrimp were collected from 1963 to 196 6 and during 3 months
in 1967 at some or all of the stations shown
in figure 10. Sampling frequency varied from
once a month to several times a month.
The study area was arbitrarily divided into
peripheral, open-water, shallow-channel (Gulf
Intracoastal Waterway)' and deep-channel
(Houston Ship Channel) habitats; we analyzed
the collected data to determine relative abundance and average size of brown shrimp in
each area. The arbitrary division of the
estuar y is based on depth zones; table 11
gives the maximum and minimum depths for
each area.
Average annual catches (numbers caught
per 5-minute tow) of brown shrimp are shown
by habitat in figure 12. Except for large
catches in the shallow-channel zone in 1963
and 1964, catch~s decreased with increase in
depth. In 1963 and 1964--the only years the
shallow -channel habi tat was
studied- -the
catch of shrimp in that area was greater than
the average catches in the other three habitats.
Yearly tre nds in seasonal abundance of
brown shrimp are shown b y habitat in figure 13. In 1963 and 1964 when shrimp were
sampled in all areas, trends were generally
similar except for a large catch in the
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Figure 12.--Annual mean catch per unit effort of brown
shrimp by habitats in the Galveston Bay system, 196367. (Asterisk indicates no data.)

Table 11.--Maximum and minimum depths of four habitats
in Galveston Bay
Depth
Habitat
Maximum

Minimum

-M.

F eet
-

Peripheral

1.2

3.9

M.
0. 6

2.0

Open-water

3. 0

9.9

1.2

4.0

Shallow- channel

5.7

19.0

3.0

10.0

14.5

48. 0

11. 5

38.0

-
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Figure 13.--Mean catch per unit effort of brown shrimp
by date, habitat, and year in the Galveston Bay system,
1963- 67.
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Distribution of sciaenid fishes in relation
to temperature and salinity. - -In 1963 and
1964 biological sampling on a monthly or
semimonthly basis in Galveston Bay provided data on seasonal distribution and abundance of several species of fish. Collected
concurrently with these samples were measurements of temperature and salinity. This
past year we analyzed these data to determine the frequency of occurrence and abundance of the four most common species of
sciaenids In relation to temperature and
salinity.
The four sciaenids taken most frequently
in catches were the croaker, spot, sand seatrout, and the southern kingfish. Their levels
of abundance differed greatly. The average
number caught per 5-minute tow with a 0.6by 3.0-m. (2- by 10-foot) trawl were croaker 86.7,
spot - 7.6,
sand seatrout - 4.5, and
southern kingfish - 0.2.
For each species, the frequency of occurrence (percent) and average number caught
per tow were plotted against 2 0 C. (3.6 0 F.)
temperature and 2 p.p.t. salinity intervals
(fig. 15). Not included were temperature and
salinity intervals in which less than 10 tows
were made.
The entire range of temperature and salinity measured in Galveston Bay appeared generally suitable for each species, but conditions
for greatest abundance varied between species.
Croakers were taken frequently at all temperatures and salinities but were most abundant in temperatures from 14 0 C. (57.2 0 F.)
to 29 0 C. (84.2 0 F.) and in salinities from 2
to 21 p.p.t.
Spots also were taken at all temperatures
and salinities recorded in the Bay, but greatest catches were at temperatures at and
above 22 0 C. (71.6 0 F.) and in salinities from
4 to 25 p.p.t. Frequency of occurrence and
the abundance of spot increased generally with
an increase in temperature, but decreased at
salinities above 22 p.p.t .
Temperature appeared to affect the frequency of occurrence and abundance of the
sand seatrout more than did salinity. This
species was taken most often at temperatures
of 20 0 C. (68.0 0 F.) and above, and catches
were largest in waters 24 0 C. (75.2 0 F.) or
higher. With the possible exception of the
highest and lowest values encountered, this
species did not appear to be affected by salinity.
We caught the southern kingfish most often
and in greatest numbers in temperatures of
20 0 C. (68.0 0 F.) and above, and in salinities
24 p.p.t. and greater .

Houston Ship Channel in October 1963. Catches
of shrimp during peak abundance were lowest
in the deep-channel habitat. Over the 5-year
period, shrimp in the peripheral and openwater areas were most abundant between May
5 and June 5.
To illustrate differences in the size of
shrimp from the various habitats, we combined data from each area on a yearly basis
(fig. 14). It is apparent that the size of shrimp
increased from the peripheral to the open
water to the Houston Ship Channel habitats in
all years except 1965. Shrimp in the shallowchannel area were generally smaller than
those in the peripheral habitat in 1963 and
1964. This small size and high abundance
(fig. 13) suggest that the shallow-channel
habitat is used as a nursery ground, as a
route for shrimp moving back to the Gulf or
between nursery areas, or both.
During the early part of the season the
differences between the average lengths of
shrimp from the various habitats were nearly
constant each year. As the season progressed, however, these differences became
more pronounced as large shrimp moved from
the peripheral habitat into deeper waters
where they dominated the catches.
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Figure 14.--Average total length of brown shrimp by
habitat and year in the Galveston Bay system, 1963-67.
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Habitat rehabilitation.- - We used two techniques to establish an environment suitable
as a n u r s e r y ground for postlarval and
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Figure 15.--Percentage frequency of occurrence of four fishes (shading) and average number caught per tow (line) in
relation to salinities and temperatures in Galveston Bay, Tex., 1963-64.
alterniflora, a natural emergent grass , in
an area void of natural vegetation.
One stringer of artificial grass was placed
along a shoreline, and two were placed about

juvenile shrimp. One was the placement of
three stringers of an artificial grass (polypropylene ribbon) along a barren shoreline;
the
second was to t ran s p 1 ant Spartina
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15 m. (50 feet) offshore- -one at the surface
and one on bottom at a depth of 0.9 m. (3 feet) .
Shortly after being placed in the water, the
stringer along the shore and the one placed
offshore at the surface became covered with
a dense growth of algae. Algal growth was
considerably less on the stringer placed on
bottom than on the two stringers at the surface.
In May, June, and July 1967, the biota associated with each stringer was sampled on
five occasions; we sampled with a coneshaped net that was 0.7 m. (2.3 feet) in diameter and 1.2 m. (3.9 feet) long. The mesh
of the net was 0.9 to 1.0 mm. Each stringer
was envelope d with the net, and the net opening was closed with a drawstring. The stringer
was lifted from the water, shaken vigorously,
and then withdrawn from the net.
We collected a total of 235 brown shrimp
from the three stringers (table 12). Sixtythree percent of the shrimp was from the
onshore stringer, 34 percent from the offshore-surface stringer, and 3 percent from
t he offshore-bottom stringer. The ratio of
postlarvae to juveniles at each stringer was
about 1:1.
Low catches of shrimp at the offshorebottom stringer ma y be attributed, in part, to
the lack of algal growth. Because a dense
growth of algae is probably more attractive
to marine organisms upon which shrimp feed,
the offshore scarcity of shrimp may be caused
by a lack of food.
Between April and August 1967, we sampled
for shrimp monthly along two intertidal shore
zones of a spoil mound. One zone was barren
of vegetation, and the other supported transplants of the salt-cord grass, Spartina
alterniflora. Juveniles and postlarvae of the
white and brown shrimp were taken, but 90

pe rcent of the total catch came
vegetated zone (table 13).

from the

Sediments. - -An additional 700 sediment
samples were taken from t he G alveston es t uarine system to complete a sediment distribution map. Particle size of the sediments was
measured by the pipette and sieve methods.
Sediments are being classified according to
their median diameter, standard deviation of
particle size (sorting). and skewness of the
particle distribution.
Wallace L. Trent, Project Leader
Edward J. Pullen
Cornelius R. Mock
Donald Moore

GULF OCEANOGRAPHY PRO GRAM
Surveys in the Gulf of Mexico under this
program are designed to collect hydrographic
and benthic data that describe the offshore
environment. Our principal efforts are to in vestigate the sedimentary environment that
the adult shrimp seek, to describe the circu lation dynamics of the water masses in the
Gulf, and to develop a mathematical model
for predicting short- and long-term changes
in the physical environment.
Five cruises were completed before the
R / V Geronimo was deactivated in March
1968. Reconnaissance of the shelf sediments
was completed and the data processed. Plot ting the distribution of sedimentary data in
the Dry Tortugas area and east of the MisSissippi Delta on topographic maps is near
completion. The bottom sediments in the
Tortugas area show some relation to the
hydrographic conditions; we found little

Table 12.--Total catches of postlarval and juvenile brown shrimp associated with
artificial grass stringers placed at several sites in an estuary
Developmental
stage

Stringer location
Total
Onshore

Offshore - surface

Number Percent Number

Percent

Offshore- bottom
Number

Percent

Numbe r

Postlarval

84

64

43

33

4

3

13 1

Juvenile

63

61

38

36

3

3

104

147

-

81

-

7

-

63

-

34

-

3

-

Total
Percentage of
total catch

24

235

Table 13. - - Total catches of postlarval and juvenile brown and white shrimp
along a barren and a rehabilitated spoil bank
Shore zone
Species and stage

Vegetative
Number

Barren

Percent

Number

Brown shrimp
Postlarval

85

89

10

Juvenile

27

90

3

II
I
I

Total

Percent

Number

11

95

10

30

0

1

0

4

I,

White shrimp

I

Postlarval

1

100

0

Juvenile

4

100

0

!
;
I
;

I

I
I

I
i

Total

117

Percentage of
total catch

90

I

-

\

-

relation to the north on the southern Florida
shelf. In another study, plumes of sedimentladen water (determined from space photographs) were found to extend offshore over
some of the most productive shrimp fishing
grounds off the Texas coa st.
Although analyses of the data are still in
progress, we examined the physical properties
of the water along selected transects. Six
water masses, including new bottom water,
were identified by values of salinity, temperature, and dissolved oxygen. We also computed
the surface circulation in summer and winter
in the Gulf and Yucatan Strait.
Concentrations of zooplankton were high in
the northwestern Gulf and the Yucatan StraitDry Tortugas area in regions of upwelling and
eddies in the summer and winter.

13

10

r

-

130

-

100

Analyses of the physical data on the bottom
sediments are complete, but we are continuing to measure the carbon and nitrogen.
West of De Soto Canyon, sediments on the
shelf are pr i nc ipally detrital, whereas to the
east the detrital component decreases until
off southern Florida the sediment is essentially carbonate shell and debris. Lack of
terrigenous detritus in the sediments results
from the low terrain of Florida and the few
rivers discharging onto the shelf. The shelf,
a broa d limestone platform with a thin veneer
of sediment and irregular patches of algal
reefs, has an average depth of 65 m. (36
fathoms) at its outer edge. It extends seaward
about 200 km. (124 nautical miles) to maximum width at its most southern end.
Previous detailed surve ys of sediments on
the Florida shelf to 180 m. (98 fathoms) indicate a narrow zone of quartz and shell sand,
including the adjacent beach sands parallel to
the coast but diminishing in width to the south.
Seaward of the zone of quartz sand is a carbonate facies that extends across the shelf
and slope. Divisions of the carbonate sediments into zones that extend to the outer edge
of the shelf are based on the abundance of
shell, algal fragments, oolite, or foraminiferal material. The distribution of these sediments south of the 26th parallel can now be
delineated.
Of added interest in this area are the relic
beaches that consist of stained and rounded

John R. Grady, Acting Program Leader

Reconnaissance Survey
Bottom sediments.--Field work for the
sedim entary reconnaissance of the Continental
Shelf and upper slope w as completed this
year . The final cruise to sample the Gulf
Coast shelf, including the detailed survey of
the Dry Tortugas area, ended in November.
At this time we collected bottom samples
from the shelf and upper slope off the coasts
of Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida (fig. 16).
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of the R/V Geronimo (August 14 to October 8 ,
1967) was the second of an expected series
of cruises, each of which is planned to provide information on the entire Gulf of Mexico.
The cruise and station plan used for the
second "All-Gulf" cruise (fig. 18) is basically
the plan that will be used on any succeeding
"All-Gulf" operations. The 151 hydrographic
stations, 298 bathythermograph casts, and
260 plankton hauls during Cruise 16 make it
the most comprehensive oceanographic survey
of a sea that has been conducted.
A preliminary analysis of some of the data
from Cruise "All -Gulf II" indicates six distinct water masses, five of which enter the
Gulf through Yucatan Strait and the sixth
forms at the surface in the western Gulf. The
same six water masses were present during
the first "All-Gulf" survey (Cruise 12 of the
R/V Geronimo, February 20 to April 1,
1967), but the one that occupies the bottom
2,000 m. (1,094 fathoms) in the Gulf was more
distinct during Cruise 16 than during Cruise
12. This bottom water mas s is of particular
interest to us because it was not present
during a survey of the Gulf by the R / V
Hidalgo (Texas A&M University) in February-March 1962.
Percentages of change in the deepest water
were determined for each station of our two
"All-Gulf" cruises relative to the data from
the survey by Texas A&M University. The
distribution of these percentages indicated
that the bott om 2,000 m. (1,094 fathoms) of
water in the western Gulf was moving in a
clockwise direc tion at an average speed of
about 3 to 5 cm. /sec. (0.06 to 0.10 knot).
Although the speed is low, the volume transport is large; consequently, the energy associated with the circulation is large. The
energy is such that the bottom water motion
would, conceivably, impart a circulation to
the surface layers that could not be overcome, or even balanced, by the prevailing
winds over the western Gulf if the wind stress
were in an opposing direction. The shelf
waters of the Gulf, therefore, are believed to
be moving in response to the deep-water
circulation.
Two particularly significant questions concern the entrance of this new botton water
into the Gulf:

well-worn shells of ancient marine faunas.
Some of these were foraminifers of the shallow water Archaias and Amphistegina ass emblage s and we re s i mil a r to sample s
dredged on the southern Florida shelf. Fossil
planktonic foraminifers of M i 0 c en e and
Pliocene age were also in the bottom samples.
The deepest of these exposures was 612 m.
(335 fathoms).
In the surface waters, concentrations of
planktonic foraminifers were higher in the
areas of upwelling over the Campeche Bank
and Slope than in the waters in the central
part of Yucatan Strait. In the Strait, the
velocity of the northward-moving current,
computed from surface density data, was
greater in February 1968 than in Feb.ruary
1967. The related upwelling also was more
intens e. The axis of the stream was on the
west side of the Strait and paralleled the
slope of the Campeche Bank between the 100and 1,000-m. (55- and 547-fathom) depth contours.
The particle size of the bottom sediments
appears related to the flow. Winnowing of the
slope sediments seems clear and apparently
has been a constant feature of the environment throughout the Recent Epoch.
Waters in the southern Gulf.--Data from
seven stations were selected from the second
hydrographic survey of the Gulf (AugustOctober 1967) · to illustrate some of the variable properties of the Gulf water masses.
Because of the circulation in these waters,
we chose a transect from Yucatan Strait to
the western Gulf of Mexico. One of the properties examined, dissolved oxygen, though not
a conservative property of sea water as are
salinity and temperature, aides in tracing the
water masses in the Gulf.
The most prominent characteristic of the
dis tribution of dis s 01 ved oxygen is the oxygen
minimum (fig. 17). The usual minimum in the
world ocean is between 700 and 1,000 m. (383547 fathoms). The mmlmum layer in the
Yucatan Strait, at a depth of 700 m. (383
fathoms), had an oxygen content of 2.98 m1. / 1.
In the western Gulf, the oxygen minimum
rose to 300 m. (164 fathoms), and the content
decreased to 2.64 m1. / 1. The minimum lies
at the boundary of the overlying Subtropical
Underwater and the underlying Antarctic Intermediate Water.

(1) How does this bottom water enter the
Gulf? - - The sill depth at Yucatan Strait is
about 2,100m. (1,148 fathoms), but the new
bottom water is most distinct in the Gulf
near the bottom (about 3,500 m. or 1,914
fathoms). It is also present in the northwestern Caribbean in similar concentrations
at about the same depth.
(2) The fact that new bottom water is entering the Gulf requires that an equal volume of
bottom water leave the Gulf- -how is this

John R. Grady, Project Leader

Circulation Dynamics
The main activities in this project during
the year were planning and conducting two
oceanographic surveys in the Gulf of Mexico
and then reducing the data obtained. Cruise 16
27
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was made to determine if the cruise and s t ation plan was adequate to describe the water
motions in Yucatan Strait.
Treatment of the data from Cruise 20 is
still in progress. but analysis of the surface
data indicates that the surface currents over
the Continental Slope off the eastern side o f
the Campeche Shelf were probably stronger
during his crui"e than wa indicated by th
data from Crui e 12 of the R/V Geronimo
1 year earlier. Upwelling on the Campech
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Figure IB.--i'tation plan for Cruise 16, "All-Gulf II" of the R/V Geronimo, August 14 to OC[Qber B, 1967.
resulted from the fact that the core of the
current was in water so shallow, and that the
bathymetry was of such a configuration, that
upwelling, which causes the gradients, could
not occur .
Toward the end of the year, a program was
initiated to computerize the hydrographic data
collected during Cruises 12, 16, and 20 of
the R / V Geronimo.
Reed S. Armstrong, Project Leader

Biological Applications
The purposes of this project are to determine the major planktonic constituents and
their distribution in the euphotic waters of
the Gulf of Mexico. To accomplish this end,
we collected samples of zooplankton and
phytoplankton, together wit h physical and
chemical data, during all cruises of the R/V
Geronimo.

Samples of zooplankton were collected by
making vertical hauls from 100 m. (5~ fathoms) with metered NV-70 nets having a me."h
aperture of 0.33 mm. and a mouth diame er
of 70 cm. (28 inches). At the laboratory,
major groups of plankters were separated
from one.::fourth of each sample, counted, and
stored for future identification to species.
Faunal groups considered were: appendicularians, amphipods, chaetognaths, copepod ,
euphausiids, fish larvae, gastropods, my Idaceans, natantids, ostracods, reptantids, and
foraminifers.
Phytoplankton was
col ected by mal<m
35-m. (19-fathom) vertical tow
with ne
having mesh aperture of 0.0035 mm. and a
mouth diameter of 22 cm. ( i che-). Say d
El-Sayed of the Department of Oceano rap
at Texas A&M Universi y is examming h
samples.
Although samples of z.oop ank on were collected througho t
he Gu f, emp a I
wa
placed this year on the ana y i of samp e
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Yucatan Srrait, February 8 to larch 5, 1968.

apparent in the winter cruises, was detected
in the deep waters northwest of Cuba in the
late summer. Catches were greater over a
larger portion of the study area during the
last cruise (GO-20) than during the preceding
two cruises.

from the southeastern Gulf of Mexico- Yucatan
Strait area. The percentage occurrence of
major groups (table 14) in that area varied
little among cruises in March 1967 (GO-I2),
August to October 1967 (GO-16), and February to March 1968 (GO- 20). On the basis of
average values for the three cruises combined, copepods accounted for 45 percent of
the tot a 1 catch, unidentified zooplankton
23 percent, appendicularians
11 percent,
chaetognaths 6 percent, and the remaining
nine groups 4 percent or less.
Major concentrations of copepods occurred
over the Continental Shelf and slope off Florida
Yucatan (fig. 20). Slight variations were apparent, however, between seasons. In the late
winter of 1967 (GO-l2) and 1968 (GO- 20),
the concentrations of copepods along the coast
of Yucatan extended farther northward into
the Gulf of Mexico than during the latesummer cruise (GO-16). In addition, a major
concentration of copepods. which was not

Charles J. Guice, Project Leader
Virginia Longley
Idia Whitfield

Space Applications
Realization that a p p 1 i cat ion s of space
oceanography would prove of great significance to fisheries became obvious from a
preliminary examination of color photographs
taken on the manned Gemini spaceflights,
Supported by NASA (National Aeronautics and
Space Administration), a catalogue of large-
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Table 14. - - Percentage occurrence of major zooplankton
groups in the southeastern Gulf of Mexico- Yucatan
Strait area in March 1967, August-October 1967,
and February-March 1968

scale oceanographic features, such as eddies ,
upwelling, convergences, divergences, and
current boundaries that were photographed,
was published. A similar index considering
meteorological and oceanographic phenomena
photographed during the unmanned Apollo 502
spaceflights is being prepared.
Space photographs taken of the Gulf coast
of Texas have already produced information
applicable to fishery problems, such as current directions, turbidity, plumes of sediment-laden water e xtending offshore, and
current boundaries.
To obtain the full value from an interpretation of photographs from space that show
visible features associated with the dynamic
structure of the water, sea surface surveys
known as "ground truth" must accompany the
overflight. The first attempt at ground truth
during a manned spacecraft flight was made
by this program with the R/V Geronimo off
the Mississippi Delta.
A survey has now been planned with NASA
to provide ground truth for the corning manned
Apollo orbit. The area selected is Yucatan
Strait because of the intense and persistent
currents that flow through it into the Gulf.
Our survey of the Strait in February-March
1968 was the first sea-surface, ground-truth
effort in preparation for a spacecraft overflight.

R/V Geronim.o cruises

Major groups

Copepoda

GO- 12

GO- 16

GO- 20

Percent

Percent

Percent

45

43

49

Appendicularia

7

15

10

Chaetognatha

7

5

6

Ostracoda

5

2

5

Foraminifera

2

8

1

Natantia

3

6

2

Gastropoda

1

1

2

Euphausiids

*
*

1

2
2

Amphipoda

Fish larva

*

*
*
*

Mysidac ea

*

*

29

19

Reptantia

1

Unidentified
zooplankton

I,
I

I!
•
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Figure 20.-- The distribution of copepods in the southeastern Gulf of Mexico in
March 1967 (GO-12), Augus t to October 1967 (GO -1 6), and Februar y to Mar ch
1968 (GO - 20).
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